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CHORUS (at beginning  &   twice at end of song)   
O  give PRAISE  to Yahweh*  the LORD!  

For HE is good His Mercy is enduring!  
O give THANKS to the God Above ALL!  

Worship God, named Yahweh.  He's LORD of lords!
Psalm  One-Thirty-six  [136]  --  His Mercy is enduring!

Worship, praise,  THANK God!  His Mercy is enduring!
LOVE   God!  for His Mercy is enduring!  

VERSE   1
Praise Him who alone does great wonders! ....... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who by wisdom made Heavens! ...... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who laid out the earth,  who laid out the great waters.
Praise Him who made the Great lights:  Sun by day,   stars and moon by night.

Praise God whose Name is Yahweh!  By Him,  everything was made!

VERSE   2
Praise Him who struck Egypt with Plagues to defend His people. His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him by whom helpless  Israel was saved! .... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who brought Israel out,  freed the slaves and left  NO DOUBT
Yahweh is the True God who Saves!  Forty years later,  Jericho feared Him!

Praise God whose Name is Yahweh!   He saves ev'ryone who Honors Him!

VERSE   3
Praise Him who split the Red sea,  made it  dry! ...... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who stopped Pharaoh from KILLING  them! ... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who led Israel through four decades of  DESERT,  to
their own land  where they would be free ..... to worship their Creator Who met their needs!

Praise God whose Name is Yahweh!   He saves ev'ryone who Honors Him!

VERSE   4
Praise Him who struck down great kings who attacked His people. His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who, in love, remembers we are dust! ..... His Mercy is Enduring!
Praise Him who has grafted in  to His people,  ALL WHO HONOR HIM:   
Isaiah 56  and Romans  11.   God invites all to become His people.  

Praise God whose Name is Yahweh!  
He keeps promises to SAVE  His people!
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READING AT THE END
God LONG prophesied that He would send a Messiah to SAVE HIS people -- that He 
Himself would come to DWELL among them -- Isaiah 43(:11), Zechariah 2:10, & John 
One.       BUT Jesus  warned  firmly in John 14  &   15:  

* God's people are defined as those who OBEY Him.    Romans 11 tells us 
that this includes Gentiles  who honor Him.

* Jesus said that those are His FRIENDS,   who obey HIM,   and
who obey the commandments of His Father God.... who strive to obey ALL
that God commanded, ---  even while HIS MERCY IS ENDURING when
we fail, .......    when we sorrow for sins  ..... and humbly ask 
God-named-YHWH for His forgiveness....

God who gives HIS NAME  in  Isaiah 42: 8.
Supporting Scriptures
Warnings of Jesus,  John 14:14  "You are My friends IF  you do whatever I command you. 15 No longer
do I call you servants, for a servant does not know what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, for
all things that I heard from My Father I have made known to you."  21  He who has My commandments and 
keeps them, it is he who loves Me. And he who loves Me will be loved by My Father, and I will love him and 
manifest Myself to him.”  John 15:      9    “As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. 
10 IF   you KEEP  My commandment  S, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My Father’s 

commandment  S and abide in His love." .....  

Remember  that JESUS IS GOD.... He was WITH The Father when the written Tablets of Laws 
were given on Mount Sinai  (Exodus 20) .........  WHAT does Jesus say to obey? >>  God's Law is 
more than just the 2-sentence summary (which is Exactly what Jesus called it in  Matthew 22:40.  
Jesus said   "ALL -- the WHOLE ---  Law HANGS ON these -- like a flow chart that divides Laws 

into these two main topics BUT  includes all the GOOD COMMANDMENTS   (Psalm 119 etc) of 
God .............. of  "Love God, Love People"  -- God's NOT  "down to 2 commandments now", 

as some people claim.
Mark 10:19,  JESUS: “You know the commandmentS: ‘Do not commit adultery,' ‘Do not murder,'   
      ‘Do not steal,' ‘Do not bear false witness,' ‘Do not defraud,' ‘Honor your father & your mother.' ”
Matthew 5: 19   Whoever therefore breaks one of the least of these commandments, and 

teaches men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever DOES
AND  teaches them, he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 

.

God  Named  YHWH* >> Islam teaches that "there's only one god & his name is allah".
It's TIME for us to teach the world what TRUE GOD said:  HIS NAME  to be SPOKEN &  taught ...

Deuteronomy  6 & more: * Jeremiah 48:15, 
Isaiah 42:8, and ~6,000 times in Hebrew scriptures:  God who IS "The Lord"  tells us 

His Name is YHWH,  often spelled out as Yahweh,  and  usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
..

Song Story.   After 10 years of recording, we'd done 106 psalms songs (21 = Psalm 119), in no 
special order: Only as God's Holy Spirit inspired them  (Eph. 3:20-21).  ALSO.... I had formatted 
probably 30 more psalms into music setups, typed and ready to just add chords and melodies.  BUT
.... I had delayed doing Psalm 136 because it was so long and seemed complicated... While my 
husband drove 3 hours of our 7 hour trip, I read my Bible with journal 36 in hand, & crafted Psalm 
136 into 4 verses within 90 minutes. The final version included just a few changes to add the line:  
PRAISE GOD WHOSE NAME IS YAHWEH! ..... Isaiah 42:8, God clearly gives His Name.
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